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COURT D.TES.

The Scenic line of America

THE

Denver and Rio Grandf

W. U. GROZIER,

to-wi-

railway,

In the county of San Juan, on the
in April and October.
Iu the county of Rio Arriba, on the

3d Mondays

first Mondays iu May and November.
In the county of Taos, on the thud
Mondays in May and November,
Iu the county of Santa Fe, on the
second Mondays in Juue and Decem-

Colorado,

THE TEMPLE

Be it enacted by the legislative
assembly of the territory of Jew
Mexico:
Notary Public,
Pec. 1, The terms of the district
court hereafter to be held iuthe counties ot Santa Fe, San Juan, Hit) ArA gent for Several Leading Newspapers and
riba and Tm, snail be held in said natalities.
counties beginning at lle times hereinafter fixed and continuing until adCHLORIDE,
N. II EI.
t
t:
journed by the order of the court,

ber.
Sec. 2,

The spring 1893 term in the
county of Lincoln shall be held beginning on the second Monday in April instead of the second Monday in March,
New Mejcc
as now fixed.
In the county of Chavez, beginning
on the fourth Monday in March instead
and Utah of the thud Monday in February.
In the county of Eddy, beginning on
the second Monday in March instead ol
the first Monday iu February,
In the county of Dona Ana, begin
The new toenlo tout to
ning on the first Monday in March instead of the first Monday in February.
UTAH, MONTANA,
In the county of Sierra, beginning on
the fouith Monday of March instead
And the
of the third Mouday in March.
In the county of Grant, beginning on
the third Mouday in April instead ol
the second Monday in April.
Sec. 8. After the spring 180': term,
terms of court for the counting 01
all
jf 111 be opened by the completion ol the
Lincoln, Chavez, Eddy, Dmi.i auu
Trunk Line early In the spring.
Grant.shall remain us fixed by the law
of 1801.
In the county of Colfax, on the 4th
Monday in March and the 2d Monday
in October.
In theoonty of San Mi?uo!, oti the
second Monday in April and JS'ovem
Pt? 2Xoat Cearealne,
ber.

PACIFIC COAST

A Whole

Villce

Now

NO.

1894- OF PAAU.
IneoM4 Within

NO SOCfAC SUPERIOR,
Th Eariy Nm Suciaad. FttWS5 Ko I4-Cb) Frototys mt thct rtemaaf Day.
The first most forceful and most con.
spicuous social fact in tho early New
England community, where almost.
everybody was a farmer, was tha leveling of the class distinction. The soil
tiller who owned his land might have
'
to toil for a living like a serf, but tho
Yale Review cays ho never incurred the
him and
serfs degradation. Around
'
.
,
i i
i
i
uu .wit;n tunic icvui
uie Krvab U"- - V tU9
community were his fellow fanners,
whom he never gazed upon from below,
either as a matter of social rank or
from the plane of inferior vocation.
Slightiy beneath him were the class of
farm laborers not many, when wooded
lands were cheap, nor profoundly lowered as a class, in days when farmers?
Livery, Feed Stable and Corral,
themselves interchanged services and
toiled even harder than their own field
hands. The country merchant was,
exceptionally rich, the farmer's)
peer, no better and no worse, in
sa'.o. Above the farmer stood
only the men of the professions, usually
college graduates, including the minis-- ,
nERMOSA,
N. M.
ter and the squirearchy. But these,
while they formed a certain distinctive-,4cult,were too few to be a very
strongly emphasized group or impress),
the class distinction harshly. Of thee
two most prominent, the minister, vested with powers well-nigpont.rical, yet
held them not of men; and the old
country squires, under the microscope
of time and New England novels, have-obtained in our day a greatly magnified,
importance which they never really
possessed. If the farmnr had to wrestle-har- d
with his nigifard soils and had
SIMPLE IN
slight education ana few creature com
V
MY
forts, he had, as oltsets, simple wants,,
tZr&ZV$?h CONSTRUCTION
TUTELARY TREES.
social equality and an as&ertive manSome of the Shrubs Considered Sacred by hood. He was in a large sense the
AND DURABLE
Peoples of the Last.
civis Romanus of his time and place,
People had their tutelary trees just as
ATTAR OF ROSES.
they had their tutelary gods, the
former-beinthe altars and shrines of Expense and Trouble Xecesnsry for th.
thij latter, says the Gentleman's Magarroducllon of a Slnc'e Pound.
zine. Among the Scandinavians the
Attar of roses is generally spoken of
ash wa held to bo the most sacred as tho most extravagantly cos'!y perv
GIVES
tree. Scrpent3, accor!;ng to their be- fume in the world, but when the troubl
PERFECT
lief, dared not appnubch it. Hence the and expense of raising the roses an
women left their children with entire securing tho essence is taken into ao
SATISFACTION
contidcncc under its siiade while they count it is really very reasonable in;
went on with their harvesting. Tho price, says the St. Louis
Jews and the Arabs place the date palm
If the delicious perfume were
AMERICAN BM& SEWING MACHINE CQ
before all other trees, because it was, produced in this conn try and the lowest
FACTORY
PRJKMPAL OFFICE
they say, maie of the same clay as wages in tho land paid for labor it could
through its not be retailed at even three times th
Adam, and proplinsied
S.Y. COH20ST. & WASHINGTON AYE
leaves. The raMns accredited Abra- existing prices. Nearly all the attar of
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
ham with a knowledge of what was roses in the world comes from the porWHOLESALE BRANCH H0USE3
thus conveyed for his direction. In tion of Europe which used to be a part
Ao
ILL
CINCINNATI
CMU.
CHICAGO.
Persia the inhabitants burn wax tap- of Turkey, but which is now under RusrOB SALE BY
ers, as at a si.rinc, before the trees sian influence. To secure a pound of
which they hoid sacred, the oriental essence it is necessary to have an entire
plane and the cypress. They hope thus acre of ground covered with roses an;J
to ooiuin the cure of their maladies to have a good crop even then, and thea
and the accomplishment of their the cultiv ors cannot rely on receiving
wishes. So throughout thelcntrth and more that seventy or seventy-fiv- e
.dobreadth of Ind.a, tho Ficus rcligiosa, llars a po J.
under which Iiu.tdha rested for seven
The L.jor of cultivation is very aryears plunged in divine thought, is ded- duous, and plucking the roses is even
icated to religious worsnip, and may more so, tho work being done by womCOPYRIGHTS.
on no accouiit be foiled or destroyed. en, whoso hands are torn all to pieces;
CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT t For a
prompt answer and an honeet opinion, write to
With more universal, but not less sin- by the work, and whose pay barely sufMl N 4 CO., who have bad nearly Aft; years'
exporlence In the patent business. Communica-tlon- s
cere, reverence do the peasants of fices to buy food. Roses have been ciijr
strictly confidential.
A Handbook of inRussia prostrnto themselves hffnm th" tivated in other countries for a similar
formation concerning l'ntents and bow to ob.
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mecbau
trees which they aie about to cut, and purpose, but the return is nowhere so
leal and seientltio books sent free.
ps in tho neighborhood of the
Patents taken through Munn ft Co. receive
deprecate tho vengeance of the deities
special notice in the Scientific Anierirnu. and
whose resting places they then proceed Balkans, where the soil and climate apthus are brought widely before the public without cost to the Inventor. This splendid paper.
to destroy.
pear exceptionally adapted for the purIssued weekly, eleifantly illustrated, has by fir the
lamest circulation of any scientlbc work In the
pose. It may bo added that the sweet
world. $; a year. Sample copies sent free.
EGYPT,
OF
CLIMATE
Building Edition, month!, (3.30 a voar. Single
smell of a genuine Turkish cigarette is
eoples,
cents. Every number contains beauSomething Abont the Atmospherls Con- the result of adulterating the tobacco
tiful plates, In colors, and photographs of new
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show the
ditions in the Valley of the Nile.
with tho refuse from the rosebuds ant
latest designs and secure contracts. Address
UUISM A CO, Kew Youk, qiil Broadway.
From a study of tho climate of Egypt stalks.
a
recently niado by Dr. J. llann, says
HIT BY A METEORITE.
the London Globe, it appears that for
i,V 1HS3 rWWSE SSEB OfJES.
three or four days in March or April a The Startling Experience of n Lire Innar-anc- o
Apent l:i MlnnourL
hot, dusty wind visits Cairo and deSEE!
FLOWER
JiiliJiioii t
stroys the foliage of many of tho trees.
"I am, 'perhaps, the only man iq
IT
During summer hot winds the Etesian America who was ever hit by an aerowinds of the ancients, to which Thales lite," said Col. Sid Fontaine to a St.
Varieties, I
man.
"I'm in
ascribed the rise of the Nile blow Louis
MISS Jr":
'vi i Aiil'nparnHclcflOflferbyaa
and Sifll- from tho north, but, although dry, they the life insurance business, and one day
f,f5HIlt:,l'1''4
a,e iiuii.iiiiia iiamci
w.'
are clean. Toward September a damp- last week procured a bucgy and drove
lllu.lr.i.,1 llui
aw. VSr-i- rtfi. i w:
ness of the air accompanies the rise of out from Sedalia to a farmhouse lo setjl l'l"U'WuU.l..rn.,iuUifc1la.nr.'
the Nile, dew falls occasionally and tho tle up a loss. It was nightfall when I
VJUikJVr
ff.n.u &nrh. artt.tl.! nw.i u nrk
tvn"t d tfor.tlou, houMkiiuiit
' V Tjf "Vlr
heat becomes, oppressive, owing to the started home, but the sity was clear,
taihioiii.byRi.il., ir.riric rvadln.
rTKTVN'T
the road good and I was making excel- eli(iutL, .tc To Intrcauc. thU moisture.
ibArnliiE Ifcltrt1 MPCT into lyil.w
lent time. I noticed that there were
spow
November
bring
October
w
and
U
not
how
it
ir..dy
whrr
hoim.
.jSwir
'iitiSS mal. III. lonnw inir cvfWHSi oj.fr;
and then a morning fog or a shower of an unusual number of 'shooting stars,
World
llirf. rain; but after that tho weather be- and some of remarkable brilliancy.
t&Sr
Ikeu 1auu"
ioacmr . nii ma
II JV
Months.
S
mpttnl Col. comes pleasant and steady, snow is un- Suddenly the road was lit up with a.
Free anj .mhiiJ. fl iart and kmdnt
Ircttoa of Choli-- riower Crcd., l.
AaUit,.';",
rhlii known, frost is very rare and rain is glare equal to that of the noonday sun.
Ck')lanims, ClflUluj,
Includlor Fu.us VwtmfJ,
Doiibl.
Prumm'ndit,
Balnm, CvptMl Vm, Slock
only it had an orange tinge. I glanced
also infrequent.
Zlooia, Pink., tic., .10. F.m.uib.', ll.ruU )') fol lt nam.
ol thcica
an. thm moDtti. and lbj.nllr. mafnict Colkclion
up, and a ball of fire as large as my
temperature
highest
The
recorded
at
warranud
aud
liouat
SMd
a
IjMda
put
by
up
.oww
r
i.ndnlul
seemed to be coming right down
seventy-on- o
endbeak and nlUblt. No lady rim iSor to mia. IhU
hat
during
the
Cairo
years
vain,
many
linw. Ih.
ry ibKribr
Sportoiillr. W. Jcnar.nu.
a preiil
me. Before I could think, much
18S8 was 117 degrees Fahrenheit, in
upon
ing
H will r.fod your oum.jolanj uiabt youOor.
i. au
you r.
aljalird.
of botb awd. and Maina
August, 1881; the lowest was 28.4 de- less act, it plunged into tho buggy,
old aud rallabll publlahliij boua, .udomd by all tba Itadlnn wi
(rem
(ilraard
W. hav. racwvrd hundrtda of Uatioinnlul.
Fahrenheit, in February, 1880. blinding me for a moment by its glare,
pairona duri.g lb. paat 1
jmi I OMW'W Jam l'm greesmean
The
annual temperature was 70.5 went through and buried itself in the
C.
.
Byuro,
liana.
rl.
r
lrrli.,
;
Fahrenheit.
degrees
In 1887 the rain- ground. It bored a hole in the bottom
H,Hlf ind frindt in UM fl
; Miiftrurf.' - M.
tnd Urn (mod Hum a Of
(a Kfulal
was only .87 inch, and in 1888 it of the buggy as large as a saucer and
taiuL Brookl. N. V. Mat. Hrnrir War.
fall
.ocll
Gtaeuwood,
ubaorlbcr), uid Orsc.
was 1.07 inches. Hail and thunder- triangular in shape. It made a hissing
.u..rf i, hH. lul Mtaaoa. Do BOt
(ound thiaoflat "lib tba calctponn; Khrmoae4tl
noise as it fell, reminding me of tho
storms are exceedingly rare.
of unarrunalou. MraoM. HnK ttydaf Vri;
o IU
don't out It ofll Sll aubacrlptiool
of an enormous gander. My hors
blulf
S.fd Collation, wnt tar W oants.
Frauds by Telegraph.
took fright and I had considerable difii-- r
SPECIAL OFFER!
MltU
An ingenious fraud was recently com- culty in controlling lum. 1 did not
... . h Ho.. ...V
at, MM, in witck
ot. Mo Hit WaMiK'n.!, . will a."'' fit, I"
mitted in Victoria, New South Wales. know that I was hurt until I had ridden
ulnltina la all lb. .bo... OH. DftUfc.t Ol th. OolO
A man claiming to be a telegraph oper- fully a mile, when my left foot began
braud Eeltrord iwecl Peos .mbrmclnit
lh. Mwt .ariatl... Intlumnf fiimtii-ator ingratiated himself into the favor to pain me. I examined it and found
Sploador, fa Onwo. Ornnoo I'rinM,
IdH
--,
ou.
.p,,;
.?-- -J
of a postmistress in a country district that the great toe was mashed flat Mid
l
WnifU wtj
IB
VtfMlIM
and took advantage of the opportunity one of the ' large bones in my footj
flnut u. mo celebrftUd known. TWf
pr
wntinuott.
for
ikrm
nnib
ft
prodoct
by telegraphing two money-orde- r
tele broken.' That's why I go on crutchia, .
UfH U UA,irublofirm
f lh
brtllt.
fuitoo of trurrMi
to
grams
sums
pay
Melbourne
two
If I could find that meteorite and dig it.
to
AUOTHEfl GREAT OFFER !
of "0. His accomplice in Melbourne ap- up I think, we two might get a positiai? 4
in a dime mustixjm." '
Ik. boai.ly U.u plied at the post office Mid received the
botariM, 1U.. on. naehotoi
Mt frm. A.Jraaa i
tteorl and jnaU. rakbntrd Sakford
mrney I each cie.

E. TEAFORD,

IS

OWNED

Tbero isea i huga wail, seventj-fiva-fehigh, Inclosing; a square coort, of
which the sido Is four hundra and
seventy feet lonsf. Part of the wa,ll, having fallen into ruins, has been rebuilt
from the ancient materials, but the
whole of tho north side, with its beautiful pilasters, remains perfect.
As tho visitors enter the court they
stand still in astonishment at the extraordinary sight which meets their
eyes, for here, crowded within those
four wails, is tho native village of Tad-ma- r.
It was natural enough for tho
Arabs to build their mud huts within
fortifications, admits
these ready-mad- e
Blackwood's Magazine, but tho impression produced by such a village in such
a place is indescribably strange. The
temple, so to speak, is eaten out at tho
core, and little but the shell remains.
But here and there a lluted Corinthian
column or group of columns, with entablature still perfect, rises in stately
grace far over the wretched huta, tho
rich, creamy color of the limestone and
tho beautiful moldings of tho capitals
contrasting with the clear blue of tho
cloudless sky. Tho best view of tho
whole is to be obtained from the roof of
tho naos, which, once beautiful and
adorned with sculpture, is now all bat
tered and defaced and has been metamorphosed into a squalid little mosque.
To describe the view from that roof
were indeed a hopeless task. 11 igh into
the clear blue air and tho golden sunshine rise the sta'ely columns; crowded
and jumbled and heaped together
low, untouched by the gladdening
beams, unrefreshed by tho pure, fresh
air, lies all the squalor and wretched
ness of an Arab mud hut village.
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Tbe Moat Slxaet OFFICIAL
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Opening to the ranchman 'over a million
Sierra County Officers.
acre of lertllf land, to the ttockurower
ranges
yet
nuolai cried, and to the
vast
W. H. Patterson, councilman for the coun
mine legions rich in the
ties of Socorro and Sierra.
preoious metal.
W. S.Hopewell, representative lor the coun
ties of Sierra and Socorro.
Thos 0. Hall
Probate Clerk
THp
W. II. Bucher
Treasurer
Jas P.Parker
Asscbsur
8. W. Sanders
Sheriff
I. D. Hilty.
)
I County Commissioners.
Jas. Dalglish.

Denver and Rio Grande
Zt la tb.a arewoxlta

Souti

fee

D. Alontoya.

Probate Judge
Supt. of Sohools
George Learning

Francisco Apoditca
A. 8.

Sollenbuwr
Coroner

Passengers and Fbeight
FEDERAL
Anthony Joseph
Delegate to Co green
the most important cities and W. T. Thornton
Governor
and mining camps Is Colorado. Over ISO Lorion Miller
miles of standard and narrow Range,
,
Thos.
8mlth
Chief Jubtt-plendld)y equipped and carefully
1
Win. Lee,
managed.
A. A. Freeman, I
Associates
'
K. P. Seeds.
f
J
A. p. Fall,
Charles FEasley...,
Surveyor General
0. M. Shannon
TJ. S. Collector
J. p. Hemingway. ...U. 8. District Attorney
K. L. Hall
U 8. Marshal
W. H. Loo mis
Doputy U. 8. Marsh. a
U. 8. Coal Mine Inspei tor
The Denver & Rio Grade Express
James H. Walker, Santa Fe, lteg. Lund Oulue
Pedro Delgado, 8anta Fe....Bec. Land Uflk-Keg. Land Office
J. D. Bryan, Las duces
operated in connection with the railway J. P. Abcurate, Las Cruces. Kec. Lund 0111 e
liichard Young, Ituswel
Reg. Lund Oiriee
ind guarantees prompt and efficient
W. H. Cosgrove Roswell....Reo. Lai.d Office
service at reasonable rates.
W. W. Boyle, Foleom
lteg. Land Office
.DODGE,
F. C.NIMS,
H. 0. richles, Folsom
Reo. Land Office
Gen'IF-asAgt.
Gen'l Manager.
Denver, Colorado.

Ptweenall

s

TERRITORIAL.

I).L. Bartlett.

WORK FOR US
few days, and you will be startled at the une.
pected success that will reward your efforts. We
positively have the beat business to offer an agent
that caq be found on the face of this earth.
45.00 profit on S7S 00 worth of business is
being easily and honorably made by and paid to
hundreds of men, women, boys, and girls in our
employ. You can make money faster at wqrk for
us than you bave any idea of. The buiinejj is so
easy to learn, and instructions so simple and plain,
that all succeed from the start. Those who take
hold of the business reap the advantage that
arises from the sound reputation of one of the
oldest, most successful, and largest publishing
houses in America. Secure for yourself the profits
that the business so readily and handsomely yields.
Al beginners succeed grandly, and more than
realize their greatest expectations. Those who
try it And exactly as we tell them. There Is plenty
uf room for a few more workers, and we urge
ther" to begin at once. If yon are already employed, but have a few epare moments, and wish
to use them to advantage, then write us at once
for this is your grand qpportuqity), and receive
full particulars by return mall. Address,
RUE & 0.( ttox. No, eOO, Augusta, Me.
A

J

Solicitor Grnernl
J. H. Crist
Pist. Attorney
8. B. Newcomb, I.asCruoes
"
W.H. Whiteman, Albuquerque
O.G.Bell.811ver City..,,....;..
M. W. Mills, Springer
"
L- - 0. Fort, Las Vegas
.......
"
(j. B. Baker, Roswell
F. Pino....
Librarian
H. 8. Clansey....
Olerk Supuireme Court
E. H. Berghu.anu
..Supt. Penitentiary
Geo. W. Knuebel..
Adjutant Gmieral
11. J. Palen
rreasurer
Demetrio Peres
..Auditor
Amado Chavez
Supt. Public Instruction
M. 8. Hart
Coal Oil Inspector

Court of Private Land Claims.
Joseph B. Reed, of Ipwa, Chief Justice.
Associate Justices; Wilbur F. Stone, of
Colorado.
Thomas 0. 0. Fuller, of North Carolina.
William M. Murray, of Tennessee.
Henry 0. Blues, of Kansas.
4Ja.tth.ewG. Reynolds, of Miwqori,
J Attorney .
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THE BLACK RANGE,

Cqlprdq popiats popduct their par- try affairs; pn populist principles
Published I very rridsy at Chloride, N. M. and do not act as a pat's pair for
By W. O. THOMPSOX.
the democratic party. At the popu
list convention at Pueblo. Tom PatEntered as Second Class matter at the
terson the depocratic-populiswn
fhloride Post Office.
refused the privilege
of mak-

ottered, thsfl fur. pHlPUtjup, H'.d
tnly a dpmagftguj flrsaq wpuld have
published,
em, fqr. an, Intelligent
public rq read, apd, tp, be then
thrown aside, in disgust.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report,

Highest of all in Leavening Tower.

t,

S.cJ.aJl

Zps cf Slwrra

.

Friday, Sept. 7ih, 1894.
for American In
Protection
t
dustrles. Free and Unlimited
Coinage of Silver at the Ratio
of 16 to I.

ing a demo-po- p
speech and be bolt
ed the convention, and Waite was
for governor. The kick
ing out of the convention of demo-pop- Patterspn the populists ot Colorado
established a precedent
that the
real and, earnest populists of New
Mexico would do well to imitate. They
should kick out ail democratic leaders
who enter their party under the
dieguice of populislisra in order to
seek office and gather in the spoils

The

to
pall

ap

for Republican

Con-ventio-

A convention of the Republican party of
Bierra County la hereby culled to meet at
Hillsboroon
'

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER

at i P.M., to name four dlgatt--

12, 1P94,

from Sierra

County to the Republican convention to be
Jieid at Sooorro on the
20th Day of September. 1994,
to nominate a candidate for delegate to re
present the Territory in the
pon Kress of the United States.
The several precincts of the county are en
titled to representation as follows:
precinct No. 1. Lake Valley... 8 delegates
5 delegates
Precinct No. , Hilisboro
5 delegates
Precinct So. 3, Kingston
2 delegates
Precinct No. 1, Palomas
2 delegates
Precinct No. 5, Cuohillo
1 delegate
Precinct No. 6, Oralton
2 delegates
Precinct No. 7, Montieello
1 delegate
Precinct No. 8, San Jose
4 delegates
precinct No. 9, Uermosa
1 delegate
Precinct No. 10, Fairview
1 delegate
Precinct No. 11, Chloride
1 delegate
Precinct No. 12. Engle
Precinct No. 13, TieriaBlanca. 1 delegate
1 delegate
Precinct No. 14, Templar
1 del gate
Precinct No. 15, Deny
1 delegate
Precinct No. 16, Faulkner
Primaries should bo held on Sept. 8th, 1b94
upon the call of the precinct chuirinan to
elect delegates in accordance with the above
'apportionment.
'
Delegates unable to attend will give their
proxies to residents of their precincts as no
others will be recognized.
All citizens recognizing the inability of the
democratic party to administer the afUirs of
the nation so as to give relief to the strained
financial condition of the country, and by
the repeal of the "purchrsing cluuso of the
Sherman act" have stabbed to death our
pilver Interest, and by the reduction of the
duties on wool have destroyed the wool In
terests of our territory, are cordially Invited
io attend the meetings and conventions of
bur party and act with us in changing the
present conditions of our country.
Fifty-Fourt-

'

GEO. W. GREGG,

Char. Sierra Co. Rep.
Central Com.
R. C. TROEGER,

Secretary.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
ASSESSOR.
I hereby announce mj self as a "Free and
Unlimited Coinage .f Silver at the Ratio of
16 to 1" Republican candidate for the office
of Assessor for the County of Sierra, subject
to the action of the County Republican nomi-

nating convention.
C.

II. LAIDLAW".

SHERIFF.
I hereby announce myself as a Republican

candidate

for

the

office of Sheriff of

the

fcounty of Sierra, subject to the action of the
County Republican nominating convention-JAMEDAI.GLISH.

Gentleman From Taos
Talks Through his Hat.

HERMOSA.

r

The republicans held a meeting pur.
Snant to call, which was presided over
by Mr. peo. H. Bancus who had been
appointed io 611 the place Of Tho. C
Hall upon the county central committee. Mr. Ba'iiuslmid Hint he could
pot possiHy accept I he hornr as chairman, and the meeting elected Hon. K
M. White to fill the petition. Mr.
White returned thanks for I lie renew
ed tonlldenw which the district bao
reopened to him. Mr. Hopk'ns, Mr
Baucus and Mi j. Day tulilressed the
meeting upon the sulject of proxies
The m ef ng adjourned to meet on
Saturday, 6epU8i.h, at half-paseven

Delegate Joseph has returned tt
New Mexico.
He lost no time in
being interviewed by a representative of the territorial demagogue organ, the Santa Fe New Mexican,
whom he filled to oyei flowing with
if's and's and why's. In the course
of his interview the gentleman from
Taos did not forget to Bay that the
democratic party was a friend to
New Mexico and to silver, but be
forgot to explain to the unsophisticated New Mexican why the democratic party had destroyed tlie sheep
industry of New Mexico by placing
wool on the free list, and that free
wool was a pet scheme of bis own,
in fact the fattnr of the free wool
movement; forgot to say that the
democratic party had desiroed the
silver mining industry of New Mexico by the defeat of a free coinage
hill which was passed by a republi
can senate during the latter part ol
Harrison's administration, (this free
coiurge bill was passed in the senate which had a republican majority,
this same free coinage bill was then
sent to the house of representatives
which had a large democratic ma- j'irity and the bill was piomptly de
feated), and, iorgot to explain why
the democrats further destroyed the
silver mining industry by repealing
i lie
of the
silver purchasing ciatn-Sherman law by a special session
of a democratic congress assembled
especially for that purpose, insieau
of restoring silver toiis proper place
as the democratic party agreed to
do provided it was elected to full
power, and why the democratic con
gress failed to exercise that power
which it gainpd. In regard to statehood, Mr. Joseph, like a timid school
hoy, as in the matter of the free
coinage bill, says the delayed passage
of the statehood bill is due to that
terrible republican minority, and yet
he contradicts
his minority state
tuent by saying:

ABSOLUTELY PURE
He You seem to think me a perfect
Teacher What would you say to
Charlie if be should give you the only ass.
She Oh, no; you flatter yourself
apple he had when be wanted it very
again as to perfection. Truth.
badly himself.
Tommy (with emphasis) I'd say be
was a chum pi Chicago Kecord.

o'clock.

Following is a full account of the
proceedings of the populis meeiiig
held hereon t h eveninir of Au 25t :
The people of Hermosa attended a meeting
at the town hall to win. ess the first stei s to

wards forming a precinct oi'Kaiilzutiou of the
populists and to hear the speeches which
the occasion would call forth.
Mr. Wheeler addressed the meeting at
gome length advocating the formation of a
new organization, and attacking the old par
ties who were responsible tor the legislation
which, he claimed, had caused the present
distress and disaster. I e wng applauded
frequently during his speech and received
i.n ovation of applause at lis finish.
The chairman aske If there were any oth
ers who wished to express their opinions.
When calls tor Mr. White White Mr. Wliiie
reouUi d throjg!, the hall, and lion. It M.
White, ho had entered the hull uuriiiK Mr.
Wheeler'saddress. aroe and said:
The vottrs of He n.o.--a have assembled
here
for various leusons, suine like
myself as spectators, and others as actors in
duing that which it is the u questionable
right of ciiizens of this nation to do, to
peacefully assemble foi the purpose of dis
cussing the commonweal of the community.
I yield to no man in my veneration for the
thoroughly American principle that the peo
ple have a right to congreate and exchange
views upon matters which concern the gen
erl wellare, and to take action us seems
best and most fitting to ward off threatening
dangers oi to increase the prosperity ot the
people. This is an underljlng principle of
our constitution and laws, the very founda
tion upon which thut coiixtitution unci those
laws are so fli mly established anil the great
f. lice of which will protect the interests of
the people fiom foreign invurion or Internal
"perfidy an i dishonor." 1 have been asked
to ii ake u few remarks, and the courteous
attention wb.cn you have always so n lit to
uisplay on every occasion on whic h it has
been my foiti.ne to address you, makes me
sure, however I may clltfur lrom ahy or all ot
ou in opinion, thut that same courtesy
which lias been shown before will be extended to me now; and I beg the Indulgence of
the meetuig 11 1 should say mtliiii, wide li
how tvei unlhU nliinuliv , may give oUense,
in ilie couise of an eitcinpoiaiiious speech
made in un usseuibl ge where o uianv conflicting opinions e.lt. A tendency taB
inun.ferdcd itself in many parts of thr country toward a dissolution ol the old parties
and the formation of new parties or new
party ties. The idea has become prevalent
(hat the hostility uni destruction ot the old
political parties which was thought to be
ci naistent with the highest public good has
disappeaicil, and that certain men outside
those parties control both tor the purpose of
injuring the comun uweal and for private
gain. There is no doubt ot th. depression
of business or the distress of the times, we
hear ot them from all quarters and see tbein
on every side, nor, in mv mind, is there any
doubt us to where the responsibility of the
cause lies. A political I arty controlled by
plutocrats, and lounUed upon the proposition that one inuii was better taan another
before the law, and that tfte laborer hud net
same rights us the eni'p.oyc r, attempt) d
the
"The democratic party is the friend
to subvert our constitution and our laws,
.if the New Mexican people, but it is and, to ptodtice thut by nullification, and by
iinreasonahle trom the standpoint of constraint' the law anu the constitution
practical politics to expect the demo- against the laliJier, enacting lawn against
crats to admit the territory unless she the lal OiiT and construing all these in favor
the employer, wi enever thiouijli its exshows this fall that if admitted she cf
ecutives aud representatives it had the ovwill be true to democracy.
er to do so. Thut paity lias done so, und Is
I do not behitaie to say that if New doing so, and will continue to do so, as lo g
Mexico sends a democratic delegate us the people permit it to remain in p wer,
this fall and elects a legislature demo and is the paity responsible for the distress(Appluuse
ful condition of uffairs
emtio on joint ballot, her statehood und coma, otion.)
e
bill will be a law by New Year. Ot
Question by Mr. Bentley (dem.; Was not
I am afraid statehood is a matter the dei rcsslou i is;3 greater iclativeiy than
it is at piesent.and did not it take the counin the distant future."
try live years to recover?
Mr. White The depression then was not
From Mr. Joseph's own statement

COPPER

Notice of Forfeiture.
Chloride, Sierra County, May 4, 189.
To J. P. luiiirine, bis lieir.or assigns:
n- -e
heieby notified that we the

YOLundersigned

emended One
Hundred Uoiiars In lnb r and Improve-me- ,
- year ISM upon both toe
is for th
le
Soto and Dei Suce tmnliivt claims situated
anil being in thu Apache Mining District
county of Sierra and Territory ot New Mex- n o, in ord r to Hold said premised unciei
of section K3:t Itevised Statutes
ol the United S atts, be.ng the amount required to hold the same for the year lfW
And II within ninety days from the servic
within ninety days nftei
ol this notice
this notice by pub icacion), you fall or re
fuse to contiiuie your proportion ot such
tog th r with tin
expenditure as a
cost ot tins advertisement, your interest i
said claims will oeeuine tne property ol
i
the undurs.gued under sat
Cll iKLKS liCSSfcLL.

HARD1NGE & CO.

have

Buyers of all Classes of

COPPER ORES and MATliSS
Write for Trices.
1752 Curtis St.,
Denver, Colq
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If the populists do not wish to be
looked upon as cat's paws for the
decratio party they should get off it is a patent fact that bad the dehe democratic platform.
mocratic congress felt certain that
New Mexico would go safely demoDelegate Joseph, with the Santa cratic this fall it would have lost
Fe New Mexican his mouth-piecno time in crushing to the ground
tells the dear people bow the demo- that ever "demoralizing republican
cratic congress muzzled the pijrautic minority," as it did do on all occasions
sugar trust. Now while be has the whenever a bill came up
that was
mouth of that demagogue organ in favorable to Cleveland and his adworking order will Mr. Joseph ex- ministration, and would have passed
plain bow and why be and bis de the statehood bill, and for Mr. Josmocratic associates muzzled the sheep eph or any other administration deand wool .industry of New Mexico.
mocrat to make such a plea in order to cover up the Incompetency
With Joseph and Catron in the and treachery of the democratic parfield contesting for congressional ty is simply polluted transgression.
honors the former would swipe the Mr. Joseph's statements and excuses
populist vote because of that party's are made up democratic raw material, and only a dullard would have
jree trade and uee wool policy.
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MOTICELLO
Whfi I say Con I do not jneftn merely to,
top tlem for a tlnit, and then bava them return aeHin. I Mkan A RtlUCAL CUKE.
I bava made the disease of

FLOUR MILLS

1

w.j.chamberlin&go.,
TAFOYA& VA LLEJOS,
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Ore Buyers

&

Samplers,

ReHluhest Market Price Paid for Or
turns promptly made within Forty-Eig- ht
Hours cfter Ore reaches our works. Consignments Solicited.
Office, I315 iethSt. Works, 38ad Wats?.
P. O. Box, 2070. DENVER. Telephone No. 150,

Proprietors,
M0XTICELL0,

N . M .

THREE GREAT CITIES
--

tVe

WES!
-

CHIL'AG0r

E. E. BURLINCAME'S

CFFICEV LABORATORY

ASS&Y

EMttMlshcvl In Colorado, 18C6. Psmplcf by ma" ot
attention.
tixpri'M will rec cdve prompt and

S Silver Boliion

Gold

iil-.m-
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1736

1733

Colo.

MEN.

LINKED TOGETHER BY THE

CHICAGO & ALTON R. R,
n Dan I Cm ) aneno i.'U K

Tton'tTose
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PALACE DINING CARS

'.0 o. from KANSAS CITY.
Meals eqosl to
thoee served In ny Firt-Cl- a
Hotel, only 75 cents.
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.D.M.Ferry
Detroit,
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iOT CLASS
BETWEEN

ST. L0UIS4 CHICAGO.
Union Depots In EAST ST. I.OUI8. SH
LOUIS, KANSAt CITY and CHICAGO.
DO OTHER LINE 1IIN8

Heart.

It V'S SEEDS
this yeur, snd make up for lost time,
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nnum" ,on7.
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BUSINESS

The Orient

PALACE RECLINING CHAIR CARS

In the world re run In all Throueh Trntns. tiny
nlicht. without change, aud Fit EE OF EXT

CHARGE.

CO.,

PULLMAN

P&L&GE

SLEEPING

anl
HA

CiRS

the (Inest, bet n ' safest In use anywhere.
Ask the Ticket Agent for snd see that yo irticketl
read vl " CHICAGO & ALTON
RAIL

Mich.

ROAD."

ForMspi.Tlms Tables, and til Information, sddren

FAT PEOPLE

PARK OBESITY TILLS will reduce vour
weight Pt'.KM ANENTLY from 12 to 15 pounds
injury ;
a month. NO STARVING
NO rTlil.ICITY. They build un the health
unci lieiiutiiy the complexion leaving NO
WRINKLES or flaihiness. STOUT AI1OMEN8
relieved. NO
und ililii nil l)icnthini8
EXPERIMENT hut a selentlflo and positive
re.ief. n!onted only alter years of experi
ence. All orders supplied ciiect from our
or tliree
ciftlee.
Price rl " per
packages for $5. 00 hy maii postpaid.
anil pa tieuhirs (sealed) i cts.
All Correspondence Strict) v Confidential.

F. O. HIGH,

Western Traveling Agent,
DENVER. COL.
CHAPPELL, General Manager.

C. H.
J. C. McMULLIN,
JAMES CHARLTON,

General PaBseuger and Ticket Agent
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Marvelous Discovery!
POSITIVELY

REMOVES

BONE SPAVIN, RINGBONE, SPLINT OR CURB IN 48 HOURS.
This new discovery for dissolving and removing Bone Spavin, Ringbone),
Splint or Curb, was discovered by the celebrated French Veterinary Surgeon,
Dr. Guy Checini, while in the employ of the French Government, during the late
War, and through the influence of a prominent American horse,
owner (who heard of it while sojourning in France), we secured a a very large expense, the right to sell the same in this country. There never was anything equal
to it. Is is perfectly harmless and any person can apply it. The improvement
apparent after a single application will surprise and delight you. It quickly dissolves and removes the worst forms of Bone Spavin, Ringbone, Splint or
Curb without pain or the use of the knife, the firing iron or any of those! liquid
caustics so often made use of, to the shame of the farrier and the torture of that
noble animal, the horse, to no useful purpose. One bottle completely removes the
most aggravated bunch. It has never failed. IT CANNOT FAIL. 'This is
the Greatest Wonder of the Nineteenth Century, astonishing as it does,
the entire veterinary world.
Franco-Germa-

"

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

Altfelongstria'y. I wabkaht my remedy to
Cvbb the worst cases. Because other have
failed i s ne reason lor not now receiving a cure.
Bend at once for a t remiss and a Fkb k Bottlh
ot my Infat.mblb Kicmedy. Give Express
and Post Office. It costs you nothing for a
trial, and It will cure you. Address
H. C. ROOT. M.C.i 83 PcMLST., NewYork
Brand. Barley, Wheat Flour, Graham Flour
Chopped corn constantly on hand.

A
ELECTRIC

!

n

$500

REWARD for failure, to remove

the bunch.

Circulars and Sworn Proofs sent Free, on receipt of 2c. stamp,
" '37S Canal Street, New York
NICHOLS M'F'O CO.,

TUB PWCK KAfiflU,

cePTH'es efi (he

published Every Friday at Chloride, Sierra
pooniy.Sow Mexico.

Friday, Sept. 7ih, 1894.
Fares cf ein Coajaty.

px&eiaJL

year
mouth
tree month
Single copies

f 100

Lx

1

I

76

1 U0

lOceaut

Kotioe of Uarriages, Births and Deathtpub-linefree ot charge; Poetry JO cts per line
All notices of entertainments, etc., will be
nbllshed at regular advertising rates.
All advertisements will be run until order
pA out and paid for in full.

d

A. T.

&

S. F.

Time Table.

ENGLE.
5 a. m.
No. 1 going south due
S:52p. m.
No. I going east uue
Time went into effect March 4,ltt.
O. A. FOLEY, Agent.

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS.
The Republican of Precinct No. 11, are
requested to assemble at the school house
6aturday evening,' Sept. 8th, 1894, for the
purpote of selecting one delegate to attend
the 8ierra County Republican convention to
be beld at Hillsboro, Wednesday, Sept. 12th,
1894, lor the purpose of electing four delegates to the Republican delegate convention
fo te held at Socorro, Sept. 80th, 1894. A full
attendance Is desired.
E. P. BI INN,

Chairman PreclntNo.il.

LOCAL NEWS,

65.

Lead, 83.15.
The rainy season is taking a rest.
If you want to read the news, subscribe for The Place Range.
Miss Maude Richards opened the
fall term of district school last Monday.
Up to date the ooties of holding the
demo-poprimaries have not been
posted up.
Proceedings of the board of county
pommissioners arrived too late this
week for publication.
Silver,

p

Irb Taylor came in from the Elk
mountain country mis weeK. tie reports plenty of rain and cattle in good
fix out there.
For printed letter heads, envelope), bill
heads, send your orders to this office. Good
work, good material and cheap rates guaranteed.

Envelopes from 5 cts. to 15 els. per
package for sale at this office; also a
ood supply of extra good wilting paper. Chnap for cash.
Wood Polland, who came in from
the Mogollons last week sipk will)
fever, is doing nicely under the care-

ful treatment of Dr. E. P. Bhnn.
County Commissioner Jim palglish
returned Wednesday afternon from the
pounty-sea- t
where he had beeu to
a special meeting of the county,
board of commissioners. He says politics are warming up down that way.
along the main
The water-way- s
street have been cleaned out and flooms
put in at the creek crossings. But us
yet there is no permanent running water in the creek to supply the ditches.
Mr. James Wing, ot Sheffield, England, arrived here this week. Mr.
Wing is here in the interest of his
father who bas mining interests in this
pamp. Mr. Wing, who has been in the
gold fields of Australia and Africa, is
a verv pleasant young man and we
fiope that matters will be so shaped
that he will remain here permanently.
On Tuesday last, John

Fullerton, of

Falrview, while riding on a double
ivagon got hi ankle caught between
of the wagon and a
the brake-beastump. Ilia ankle was badly bruised,
but not broken as at first supposed.
Dr. Blinn attended the injured man
Who was doing well when last heard
from.
can
Jas. Dalglish is a
didate for the nomination of sheriff.
Jim is one pf thp old:timers of the
Black Range and is thoroughly competent to intelligently fill the office in
every respect.
He did not seek the
office, it was at the solicitation of bis
many friends that be consented to
make application at the county repna
lican nominating convention for the
nomination. He is first, last and at all
times fpr silver and is thoroughly in
favor of protection for American, industries and especially the several industries of New Mexico.
d

HILLSBORQ.
Shorty
Catherine
gained.
par

1

reports fhe
Tromlipson
as improving as depth s

lod of

riarzt mine and

tt

Murpb) puce last
i.rd.ty evening.
The tertipoiaiy organiztiou of a Httk
"go was made permanent.
Considerable projecting fur
is going on. A number of
strikes are spoiled most of Ihem carding loo high, percentage of silica.
The county coniaiigsioners wre in
session last Monday to appoint boards
of regristratiou and judges of election.
A contract to let sixty feet of a
wii.ie from the lower luuneLof the
Bonanza is billed lor the eighth. This
wii zewill be put down loo teet and a
new level started.
Col. Crawfuid, the Kingston popu-lis- t
leader, wasin Hilisburo this week.
Col. is a candidate tor delegate to con-g- i
ess on the pop ticket and is burning
converts to help bis boom.
Crews and Titus, Ilirach and Saline,
and several others are shippers to the
Standaid recently. The ore output ol
the camp is lookii g up, several new properties having entered the field as pro
ducers.
Uncle Billy Mead and Frank Cox
have leased their Lilly of the West
claim to Kahler, Harris and Crumnne.
Uncle Billy was woiking the claim
when be met wnh an accident to
eve which fur the time has
bim. There is gpod ore in sight.
N. B. Daniel, bas iu vested part ot the
money obtained from the sale of the
Gypsy mine at Kingston, ilia ranch at
Rincoii. He bbs forty acits in alfalfa,
a fruit orchard started and expects to
extend it this fall by adding 500 mote
trees.
Robt. D. Cooper, a step-soof Tom
Hall, has purchased the stuck, good
will and other appuriences of J,iuie.
E. Coliaid the
candy and
fruit merchuut. When Tom invites
you to have a dish of ice cream on his
election to bucceed hiselt and holds up
a finger, it goes.
At a meetiug pf republicans held
last Thursday evening at Troegir's
office, Geo. VV. Gregg, chairman of the
couuly committee made a request on
Col. Eaton, chairman of the Socorro
committee, that Sierra county be allowed to name the councilman and
the two members of the legislature.
Tbe request is a juot one and should
be conceded every alternate election.
Among the latest political candidal.! a
for honors this fall, aie J. II. Ciane, of
coinuii.-Hioiie- i,
Faulkner,
pop.; and
Judge J,ob Evans, ot Kingston, tor
sheriff, pop, Vt ni. M. Ri.l ins has l een
solicited to enter the race lor treusuit-Hgainst Wm. Bocher the present
candidate, aid is taking the
matter under advisement. Frai-W.
Parker is said to have aspirations t
enter the contest
for Oeieualeshii)
against the Ihm. Nick. Cmlm.
lnl.
the held is leini; strati bed ov.r how
would itdo to enter H. r. 'I rotter t r
tlie test ni situ n in Ntira's pi sMb'e
honois, he is a goon v publican i nd
nusiness man, his name is above reproach and his moid clean. A consistent silver advocate and a sure winner
if be can bepeisuaded to entei tor he
stake. He is not seeking office but is
eminently fitted for it and would be a
low er of strength to the ticket.
man-gane-

SUBSCRIPTION:
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fortbMpielierai Argentine,
this m,d late jaoi wtek.
T!e
be d a rusting nt Tom

pr and another of can

can yon account for them when they vera
in soi control. In the if state platform, recently uiade.and at tbe meeting of tbe
Republican League clubs at Denver
constructing pltIorn,
to bide nouer instead of to stand ujMii J (Applause.)
Mr. WLIt
Tbe republicans never hit!
platforms, tury stand squarely upon theni, keep to thetn and construe them in
an bunorabie manner; tbe gentleman must
have gave got the republicans and tbe
democrats mixed op in bisbraln, it Istbe democrats who bide under their platforms and
are guilty ot "perfidy and dishonor." (Laughter and applause.)
Mr. Fustei Did tbe republicans do right in
Jia-lio-

For Fifty Cents a Year

eir

teuionltlting tdlvtrln

1873?

Mr. White Ko; the deuionttlz&tloo of sil
ver
was wrong and done by
stealth. Haruly suy one knew wbat thev
weie doing when they voted on the question
It was a gteat error, in which the r
of all parties Joined , both republicans
and democrats; even the strongest and most
faithful advocates for tbe freecoinage of silver voted (or the demonitixutiou of silver
Senator Stewart, ol Nevada, old
so, and very many others whose patriotic
financial policies are not questioned, who
Lave alwkji luoored for a system of finance
which would be ol tbe greatest benefit to tbe
nution.
Mr. Foster Why since then did not the re
publicans attempt fo reo.edy tbe wrong
which was done?
Mr. White - The republicans not only at
tempted to remedy the wrong, but they with
the patriotism whioli always actuates thorn
did remedy the wrong by the enacting of a
law which purchased the product of the
mints of tbe United States, the
Sherman law, w Inch was repealed under a
democratic congress and president who did
not give us the promised relief, by ooiniug
gold and silver wltbout discrimination
against either metul.
Mr. Beutley Were not the republicans
forced by tbe democratic bouse of representatives to pass tbe Sherman law instead of a
tree coin ige law?
Mr. White-L- et
me tell my friend, who bas
asked tbe last question, that the republican
majority is i ever forced that is an un
heard of and an unaccomplished teat, a fact
which m friend ought to know as be fought
so nobly anil bravely to sustain tne unconditional unconditional position of tbe re
publicans that this nation should continue
(Aiip.ause )
uuiteu
Mr. Foster Dia not the republicans tn tbe
bouse ad senate with a few exceptions vote
for tne repeal ot the Sherman law?
Mr. White Yts they old, but wbat of that,
tbey were in the minority too, wbicb can not
be held responsible lor the acts of tboe in
tbe majority, tbey could no more coutro'
congress than they could the president Tbe
repexl of tbe Sherman law was tbe desire
and act of tbe democratic president and con
gress to whom, unfortunately, the people
bad entrust' d the i. flairs of tbe nation.
Here It was lntiuiuted that the questioning
hud proceed iur enough and that Mr. White
ought to be allowed to continue.
Mr. White I would not have taken up so
much time bnd I been allowed to proceed
without interruption. I have answer, d all
the questions put to me and am ready to
answer as man.) move as the house will per
uiit. Yi u hue listened to me and tbe others who have appenred lieie with your uc-- t
usti med courtesy, a courtesy, which Her- niosu always extends to those, of whatever
politics or creed w o are invito d to address
its people, l will close by suy.nif that the
country was in u piosperons condition under
a ltpublicuu au ministration a ehunge tor
mote prosperity v. us demanded a hen lo,
the change was trom I rospenty to disiister.
And now tiiibtht rchuute is wanted tioin the
pieseet low sii te if i.fta is, and very muib
lUsiied. What shall e do? Shall we ko
fioin bud to W'irse? Shitli we lake a leap
.no the dark? Or will we lettirn to
pium ess und prperity? Tbe protection ol the minor. The protection of the
stockruiser. Hi roteetion to the ugrlcul-- t
in is . The protection of'ihe lumliennun.
The protection ot the producer ami consum
er genera. Iy by the coinage ot silver) in or
der that they may have the wherewiihall to
p rchuse-thmedium
herewith to ex
change with ethers their productions. For
we are all prouuoers and consumers we
need a con mon n.editim of exchange lor the
commonweal and the only common me
diuiu which has stood the test of time is that
for campaign which is mentioned in the constitution gold
and silver which ought to be inseparable
in their union ss tbe states of this nation
(applause) and as free in their coinage as
the nutiou's people are free in their citizen
"o-calle-
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MANZANAERS CO.,
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DEALERS IN

Affricultura!ImpIements,Ranch,MiningSupplies&NativeProaucti

ht

The Best Market For
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The chi'.irman then Ftated that if there
were no tno.e person who the house wished
to hear, that they would proceed to perma
nent organization by tbe election of chairman an i seei eliiry. Mr. J. , Wheeler was
from the present depression ; it would besuie
chniimiin. He was formerly a re
elected
to say never, so long as the democratic par
publican, and W. D. Kouise was elected
ty is in power, for tbut party bas proved itsecretary,
lie was formerly a leading deself hostile to all the interests of the ma
mocrat. Tbe enrollment of members took
jority of the peopie,a3d especially so to sit place. The populists claim a mujority of
the
ver: while the business enterprise of the
voters of Ileimosa, but. tbey do not sppear
country thrived and favorable legislation
on tht roll.
was passed for silver under a republican
senate and president.
Following is another account of tbe
Question by Mr. Fost'T (Pop.) You say
meeting by another corres
Populist
that the republican party is favorable to ail
ver, what guarantee can you give thut it is pondent:
Born, to the Populist; Party, at, Hermoea,
so?
Mr. White The only relief the country August 25th, 1893, ot Republican and Demo
has bad on the silver question has come cratic parentage, a lloy. The infant was
through the repunilcans, us I said beiore, it perfect in limb and sound as a Ivtol
sliver uollar. In its Inf until o ravwas a republican senate whirl) passed the
Sherman purchase of sliver law, ings it resemblea its maternal parent (demo
by wbicb the produot of tl.e silver mines of crat) and as it as disowned by either of its
tbe United States was purchased, and it was parents it necessarily became a foundling, it
a republican president who signed the bUl. I wus however adopted by ten benevolent
do not for a moment doubt that tbe republi- persons, wbo likewise were orphans, who
can party is favorable to silver, ncr do I see stood as sponsots for the foundling aud acted in various capacities fiotn wet nurse to
bow any one else can doubt it.
Mr Foster Wbat excu ecun you offer for blauket warmers. The infant lies, in a very
tbe republicans during the last session of precarious condition and its mutterings and
ruvings are ois;t easing. Dr. White (Hon.
congress for working against silver?
Mr. vybtte There is no exci.se n eded; but Kicburd Mansfield White) whs called iu to
I will tell you and all here what I think you see what could be done for the little sufferer.
all knpw, that the minority can never be He made a diagnosis of the case in a very
beld responsible for the acts of the umjortty , caieful manner, and guye in detail the ills of
tbe republicans wire in tbe minority, and its piegenitors, and prouuunced tb kid's
the democrats were in the ujnorit,, a very systt m bad! afflicted wuhinuiaria, poisoned
laare majority, and the republicans were do' with viie democratic nostrums sucli as free
in ail they could to how tbe country what a wool, sugar tax, free iron, free trade broken
disastrous condition of affairs, thu demo- pledaes, etc. The on.y remedy be could sug
gest to keep tbe Infant alive until November
crats would produce.
Mr. Foster If you excuse tbe republicans was to receive its nourishment from a true
when they were in the minority, bow then Republican breast.
(Concluded from opposite "ane).
relatively as treat as it Is now. Ii took the
country a long time to reover but no one
can tell now long it will tukt us to recovet
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NEW YORK DISPATCH
FSTABLISHED

1845.

The largest and most Interesting weekly newspaper published in the United States.de-- .
voted to Fascinating 8tories, Sketches, and Adventurp, News, Gossip, and department
ters relating to Masonlo, Grand Army, and Fire Organizations.
The New York Dispatch, in addition bears a popular weekly stoiy and family newspaper
claims to be the most aggresive In its political advocacy of pure and unadulterated AnierU
can ideas in politics, and is the only newspaper published in New Xork City
that has con-- !
Buieuwy tiuu uiariessiy aavocateq

FREE ANft UNLIMITED COINAGE OF SILVER,

After the grant bimetallio mass meeting held in New York,.the chairman or committee,
ot arrangements sent the following lettor to the Dispatch :
New York. August 85, IfrM.
Editor New York Dlspasch:
DEAR SIK-T- he
comnlttee of arrangements who had charged of the mass meet-In- g
o bimot lllsts. held at Oooper Union last evenig, desire to express their appreciation,
of tne valuable services rendered to the eause of bimetallism by tbe New
York Dispateb
and embraces this opportunity to thank you for your and generous efforts to promote thel
publlo well being by advocating the cause of the money of the Constitution,
which always,
baa and always must be the money oi the people.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectlutly, yours,
JOHN G. BOYp, Chairman v
'Yearly subscription
2.50
Biz months
1.55
Three mouths"
65
.Send postal oard for sample copy and premlnm list. Samnle confea miu.d
tharge. Address, JiKW YOKK DISPATCH, IS? Xaseau
Streetew Xofl
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Sierra County,
From 8ttltlo Complied bj

on

thp

jtorea of faupigrktlon).
Sierra county is situated in touth
peotral New Mexico, being bounded vq

contact limp, between hou,,,,
nd phqrpy and tnchyte, argentifer-u- $
copper ores also occur heU-i- .
Porphyry and lime, the ores being sulphides, oxides aqd some iron.
Hermosa, Kingston, Tercba, Hillsborough and Lake Valley ores are rich
and easy to reduce.
IJilUbnrough is the county
sei ; the
principal towns are Kingston, Ukt
Valley, Chloride. Fairview, Hermosa.
Grafton. Palqiuas, Cuchillo, and M
ttcello. The Utter three are in the
agricultural sections of the country,
whereas the former are mostly supported by the milling industry.
Sierra, although one of the youngest
counties in New Mexico, is a prosper,
"us and progressive one. AJagnifiont.
chances for invesiuieut are offered
there, the capitalist, the
'hf miner, the farmer and the

The
STEARNS WIND MILL

(be north and eait by S .eorro county
mainly taken);
out or whicu it
by
county and
.it,
Dona
south
a
Ana
finite
on the west by Grant and Socorro counties. The principal meridian of
Mexico forms its eastern buuudary for
miles. The summit of the Black
Ranee is the western limit. If nut
yery large In extent, averaging fifty-fou- r
miles from north to south, and
and about the same from east to west,
2,376 square miles, the county has a diL0G,LUMBERVARD ftGlTTRUCRS-versified topography. Jn the extreme
east are large plaius; then a system of
SPRING WfGONS$LL2irLti.
mountain ranges, running from north
to south, along the east" bank of the
Ilio Grande (Sierra Fa Cristobal and
Tha Only Flexible Wind NUJ
Haballo) and at their western base thai
the
of
d
MANUFACTURED
river, leaving about
area of the county on the eastern
bank." On the west side plains, interrn pTRrtuate the speeg pf wheel as low a,
ER9S
G9
IS Htrokes per ml nut Jn strong winds.
rupted here and there by prominences
We use onlv 19 different pieces in the enextend to the foot hills of the Black
RACINE.WIS,
tire construction o( the iron work.
range for from twenty to thirty mile
Our mill cannot he equaled for simplicity,
While Qnally that ranee occupies the
powe and self governing principles.
portion. Sloping, not
westernmost
pnly from north to south, but also
We Manufacture
from the nertheast to southwest, the
TAXES, PCMI'S Hnd VV1.N1 MILL SUI'I't 1ES
exWith
the
'HeBest 24in.safetyEverMad
drainage is well defined.
Hf;f"ll fc
H
of eve y (Inscription. Ifellulile atjunts
ADJUSTABLE IN EVERY BEARING
wanted in unoccupied territory.
ception of a few creeks, in the utterAGENTS WANTED
most northwest corner, which flow
Address
CATALOGUE DESCRIBING OUR FULL LINE
7?rrtrpife
westward into the Rio Gi'a.all streams
OF WHEELS SENT CN APPLICATION.
F. B. STEARK8 4 CO.,
etc!.
flow southeast, into the Rio Grande.
Rushvllle,
L0ZIER6YDST6ICVCLE
Inuinna.
approach
streams,
i i MmhmmmltIWi
The beds of these
Toledo.Ohio. M r
Send for Cntnlopue.
idmmnmmmmil
Jng their mouths, are worn deep into
the plains.
Elevations.lin the northern part of the
A I ST m x
SJ3 53
? rra rr v v
county, vary from 1,484 (Feat's Ferry)
Alatq 5,177 Alamosa, 6,540 Canada
,
mosa, to 8,045 Sell's Pass, from the
Rio Grande, to the wester boundary
PlANO Factories
jii the northern part from 4,oo0 Uio
TONE.TOUCH
o
Grande, above Rincon, to4,RSi) auove
Mutt Rtal ion 1.5.224 illlllsborougli ,
tm "
w
494 ! Berrenda sprint!, to 7,574 Hen
yolir
ir
the
drjek's Peak. On the east side of
bz&lzr for it.
JtioUrande, the plains gradually des
cend Irom 4.70 bejow Lava station!
Ii5iSt oi
o 4.342 feet above Grama.in a distance
miles. Ihoie are springs
pf forty-eigh- t
Newspaper- - Lavv3.
Established I882
scattered over this easteru part of the
obtain
pan
he
Dr.
Tuikerman, editor of the Workcountry, and that water
,
t
t -- 1
man, Cleveland, has taken sonfti pains
ed by siukiug tubular wells, there is no
.0 collect and compile the decisions of
doubt. Asa proc-- that water exist,
AU
.he United States court on this subject
the railroad well, at Upham station,
prices"quot"onap
md gives to the Washington Tost, as
FformerlTMiniii's well may be men
lin result
f his investigations, the fo'
tioned. The Atchison, Topeka & Santa
owing, which may be relied upoo as
re road ruo3 through the entire length GEORGE ENGEfi
OHIO
CO., CINCINNATI,
01 reef
of this nart of thecouutry, skirting it
and
limits,
southern
its
also around
1. Subscribers who do not cive exinakinz connection, at 2 utt station
press notice to the contrary are conwith Lake Valley, by a northerly Boom
Town
sidered wishing to renew their
branch of 13 miles.
Stage lines connect the country across
2. If the subscriber orders the
the Rio Grande, starting from Engle
station, to Cucbillo Negro, Chloride,
of their periodical the
,uhlisher may continue to send them
Fairview and Gratton, or in the south
until all ariearages are paid.
from Lake Valley to Hillsborough,
Kingston, Pearcha City and Hermosa
3- If subscriiH'is, neglect or refuse
which latter, also, can be reached from
10 take their ierimiical8 from
the office
Engle. via Cuchillo Negro.
0 which they aretlirected, they are
county
is
the
uart
of
ThA wfisturn
until theyarw direcled, ths-well watered by creeks and streams
tie responsible until thev have settled
or
nine
THIS is the machine that heir bills and ordeied
Jn the northwest coiner, eight
them disconcreeksempty into the Gila, on the
is used in the Office, tinued.
wPRt sirlo of the Black Range, On the
4. If suhsciibeis move to
Court-roo!
other
and for reporting
of
east side ate, heading in the Black
places wiih.ml iniiiimiiiKihe publisher
Range, Alamosa creek, having a south
lectures and sermons.
fid the papers sent to the former
easterly course, with Alamosa Monti-cell- o
they are held responsible.
While
its
speed ia greater that U7
the principal town.
5. The courts have o. cided
other
known
that remethod,
is
so
it
simple
Rio Cuchillo Negro; its upper course
fusing to take periodicals from the of
any
that
intelligent
person
can
gaia
a
Bear,
Miner
Poverty,
Pine,
js formed by
lice or removinfj and leaving them unspeed of ioo or more words per minHi, liry ana unionae creess ami ouum
called
for, is prima facie evidence of
ute, in five or six weeks,. without tho
Fork. There are, in the Range, the
evidence
of intentional fraud.
aid
of
an
instructor.
Circulars and
following towns: Grafton, Fairview,
6. If subscribers pay in advace
testimonials
sent
to
thev
all
who
mention
Chloride and Hermosa.' Cuchillo Ne
are bound togiye notice at the end of
paper.
this
valley,
is
gro in. the lo.ver
the time, if ihey do not wish to con
Rio Palomas, Rio iseco and Rio AniE. T. PIERCE, FAYETTE, OHIO,
tinue taking it ; otherwise the publishorigin
and
mas creeks are.of the same
er is authorized to send it. and the sub'
Sola Agent for U. S. and Canada.
he same general course. .
scribtr will be responsible until an ex
Rio Percha waters, with several
press notice, with payment of all ar- DO YOU HEAD
heads, Percha City, Kingston and Hills
enrages, is sent to the publisher.
borough.
The latest postal laws are such that
The county is well divided into the
COSMOPOLITAN,
newspaper publishers can arrest anv
valley, mesa and mountain land em
one for fraud who takes 9, paper and
bracing a considerable section of the
is
refuses to pay for it. Under this law
That bright. Sparkling Young Magazine?
Rio Grande valley, where agriculture
the man who allows his subscription to
is followed; wherever openings in the
2d Cents a dumber. $2.40 Per Year
ur. along for some lime unpaid and
galleys of the different affluents afEord
Mediums,
hen orders it discontinued, or orders
Enlarged, October, 18tS9, to 128 pages.
room enough to do so, agricultural pur
he postmaster to mark it "refused"
suits are followed.
ThH Uoijniopolitan is literally what the New and have a postal card
sent notifying
Being well watered, the pasturage
York Tirue calls It, "At its price, the brightthepublisher,
leaves
himself
liable to!
est, most varied and best edited of the
ands are fully available, and the slock
arrest and fine, the same as for theft.
Magazines,
interests a?e in good condition.
SUBSCRIBE FOR IT.
The main interests of Sierra county
are centered in the mines.
Tub Cosmopolitan por year
$2 to
The principal mining districts are:
thb Black Eangb pe year
$3 00
Pliceof both puolications
$5 40
Apache, Black Range, Cuchillo Negro,
Kingston, Ilerraosa, Animas, HillsWe will furnish both fop $4. BO
Advertising
borough, Percha and Lake Valley.
Made Know
The center of Apache raining disUpon Application,
TRY IT FOR A YEAR.
trict is Chloride; in Chloride gulch
pry creek, Mlueral creek. Bear creek,
Report
copper ores,
and others, silver-bearin- g
a liberal educator to every member of
It
Is
Townsltes, ftcfMoo,
ScriplLfcaJ
Somites, oecur, whith are rich, $100
Look
tbe household. It will make the nights pass
pertondr more, and secure large repleasantly. It will give you more for the
money than you ean obtain in any other
turns to those who own and work their
A YEAR! TnnrVrtKWtoMtnT oimr.
tf Tou Have a Gopd B.usln ess.
mines in a regulated manner. Igneous
Btiy Uirljr
ieran f eitl f
wlio i'n read and write, ittd w I j
e,
are frequent; on the contact lines
nfttt imtruction, will work induntnouti
hnw tn eirn' ThrM IIiiiummI llj.lt..."..
Jock
I.,
Yearlr.thflrnwn
tl.cy livr.I wll lofuniih
tbem $nd other formations, the
Advertise asd Keep It,(
MtuKtinnort mil..vmt'tiMt whli h y.m can i nrn hat amount.
ho luonay for m unites
he ores occur.
al.o. hniilj nuil quiukl
learned. I dcair but on worker trrnn each diaidct or cmu.tv. I
Send
$4.50
to
this offine, and secure
baw alreatly taiiffltt and wovidM wttli Bmi(nnnt
d'm.'
While the ores along the main por comber,
who ft itiakinr ovmr taHH
tftrtttli. t K EW1 both
The Cosmopolitan and BLack
Aver atttlwihoiXrUlavcirOPP'SS Fmrp'j
AtWrws at onn.
.onof tho Black Range, most occur- - id C,SOLlll.
A I f, EX,
Wanqe.
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